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CiiW^pliliieof the Souths Standard.
"Washisoton* April 8.

IBoA Houses were engaged on Friday
63 the priviXs calendar. The Senate nil
day debated one bilL The House passed
litw biMa and despatched more business
dlft My day during the seesion. Both
Souses wcUourned over until Monday.'To-6ay has been quite and still in the
oitv, and members nppeard to enjoy the

J Iholiaay remarkable well, their la)>ors hav]dag been very arduous for sevral weeks;
and'besides, the country will not object toI adjournments over, because wheij Con

tfresais not in session, the country *is safe.
The much legislation is the tendency and
*bane of all republican governments.

The presidential struggle s growing in
interest aud confusion. The Northern
^tfhigs. who favor the views of Seward,
seem determined to make (Jen. Scott the

nominee ; and it is now reduced to
a certaint v that the Southern Whigs will
peremptorily refuse to support him, unless
he comes out unequivocally in favor
'of the faithful execution of the fugitiveslave law as it in. It is now supposed lie

f*wiM make no written lwt he
ahould <lrivc of the Free So»lcr* of the
North.. Home of the Nor'utcrn politician*I have become eni)»oMen(*l by nuinl>ers,and declare they will nominate Scott, ami"fleet Lin by a unanimous Northern vote.IfScott u uojuitLukvl without pledges, the

, -mitheni Whip* will unite with a few Fill
OieWhip* and ran an independentticket. If Scott in ontninted with pledgesto carry owt the Compromise measures,the Whig and Wawoeratic Free Soilers1 will make a nomination, ami RUpport their1 S)*n man

Vhe Democrats Jroeia equal confusion.
If the candidate onwnuuDtad is not accept(-*abic to ttie£U*es£ip£* men of tlio South,i -they will rwa an stkI < ]*»n<k*»t ticket. Ma
*ny of tfceStatesurfionfbern Rights men
are of apiriieai fhxt rfbeir friends should

% 'foof be represented .at rfUantdteConvention,f sand thereby be left free to .aeoept or reject;the nominee. Thcyvaae -of opinion, and
«f waryijwstVyteu.filiaibyikeeping them.M 1 .t-s

| Hattepmdar.t of-the organization, that th eir
wriAhes wilbbc n or© certainly consulted bythe ttftminnlinit fVAtr/mi!".. -

VVH.VUHWII ^ "l.U tlll/V in

the more apparent wtrtirU is nmumlifln',
lliat ly jfoing ia. Jtheyifila'ie .tfbeniselees in
etpoefcEiau tot* abeosbed <V»yibc National
Weitinflraoy, indirectly jplndging tlioim-clva
*0 dbi<V Ibe imunkiaiian, whether acoeptXdblo.ftrnot.

^foUfrlStirte Iras nover £<*»« into the
SBaKitoone Coweinion, and it would bo a
leet iaewporteno twni- nnr to change her

7 *s eaiaolmWl jteltoy, when the chancer
I are so great drat three er (nr candidates
I lury be in the Iteld <ar the presidency,i t would net be-eurpneed en the least, if

fbef£te^dral "Oofiege failed to make a

choice, ami 4liAt"the electon would dcvolvi
atpou the State* llwougk the House of HeIf*preventatives. Ifso, the candidate receiving
«he voteti ft the Sandt in th Electoral
^Odhego j mil doubtless be elected.

iftiunv to or Congress,.
dklbill'bns been ntfecwhsood into Congress
f>y Mr.'Feyette McMulion, giving to memHwrs-OfCongross swUarv «if $ 150Oa year
instead of tlie present sJIowhihn- < f ®rt a

<*y- 'It to us that the sulmtitution
efxttSxed salary for the present jx-r dtrrn

p iwoukSfcau* an excellent ofleet. Wc ngrvc
with the Staunton Spectator that it will

m - tend very mudi to shorten the ia^ions and
f nave n deal of money to the treasury.

It b obvious that some remedy is demandedfor tl»c waste of time and treasure underthe present system. Congress has
degenerated into a political debating club,
in which the claims of presidential aspi-

Ll rMU are convassed to the exclusion of
11 ofthe public Iuisiness. There is no nccossityfor this interference of Congress in a

i ' «n»atterwhich property belong to the people.\ **Whnt a commentary it affords upon the
ft " (Republican theory that thy people select
V ** wCH> as elect their their chief magistrate.

TThe meoaWra virtually tWWe this business
f. out of tbp-haads bf their constituents byI their wire forking intrigues and speeches

( every' session preceding a PresidentialI ^-electioar^ Were a fixed salary adopted,
dhortspeeches would be the order of the

and the affairs of the nation would
atteution, iostead of members neg4eetmgtheir own business* and meddling

with that which belongs to others..
.RUhmmd RtpuhUan.

^^ Coufrm.

^jjn the Senile, on Tiaawlay, the joint
'

resolution* affirming the policy of non-in>terventioo were further debated by Mr. Ma-
eon, who apoke in their support.

In the Hogse of Representative* the
. Navy diacipiihe bill was discussed and

ppmed over informally; and subsequently
** the Homestead bill was considered in

*+ -»A1 tL. U7L..1.
vi uiv ? uure on wit? suite <n

th« Union.
In the Senate, on Wednaday, tho bill

vdetermiihg th© representation of California
under the seventh census was further
debated.

The Deficiency bill waa reported with
.lanJinanta.

In the Klouae of Representatives report*
weiu mrm now M*a CccsrtHte* m the
Public Land*, and the Homestead bill was
then considered in Corruptee ofthe Whole
on the state of the UnR.
|I H L J

MT The Msnda of Capt. J. E. RUT.
LEDGE announce him aa a Candidate for

" Colonel of tho 91st Regiment Sonth CarolinaMilitia. *

Apr If 10St.

MR. KD$gpR.Please announce Capt.
A. I. ftttlW as s suitable Candidate for
the office of Colonol of the 91st Regiment S.
C X. MANY VOTfeRM.

f3T* The friende-of. William Robinsom
BBOMoee him aoa camMate for Mm office of
CWrh of the Court at the next election

Wftnttd.
WHVOR CASH WILL RR

Apply at Urn Office.

TprTi n t i c e
TO THE WtlKLmO 1U8INR88 will

*« If tW application
H mrvtc »ooik

I *

/
*

With thank* we acknowledge the receiptof the following subscriptions to this date:
W. R. Hood, ljnncaster 00Jan. S. McMurrray, do 1 00J. Coleiuan, Penn's Store, Va. 3 00
Cupt Jos. M. Ingram, Hanging Rock. .3 00R. Mosely, Hickory Head, 3 00
J. R. Welsh, do do 3 00
F. 1'. Ingram, Cedar Shoals 3 00
John T. Huey, Wurrcnton, S. C 3 00
J. T. K. Bolk, Cureton's Store 3 00
Capt. J. S. Perry, Long Street 3 00
J. A. M. Ijinier, Liberty Hill 3 00
Jas. A. Blackmon, Pleasant Hill 1 00
Whenever mistake* occur in receipt*, or

uny omission is mode, the subscribers interestedwill please inform us, so that propercorrections can be made.

COMMERCIAL- I

latest dates,I I'roip Liverpool j|ar. 241 r'rum Havre. Mur. 18I'roiii lluv.ua Mar. 30ir rom Charleston April 9

The Markets.
Charleston. April 9..Cotton.A gooddeal of irregularity attended the transactionsthroughout the whole of the preceding week.The market was very much depressed, andwhen we closed our inquiries the better qualitieswere an 4c, easier, while the commonqualitcs had suffered a reduction ofabout ^c.The transactions during the last two days,particularly those of yesterday, show a deciddly advancing tendency in prices, and themarket may be said to have closed at about4c. advance on uiost qnuliticc, on the pricesreported iu our review of the 'Ad inst..The sales of the week average 1*2,000 bales,at prices ranging from 54 to 8|.I'hcre has been a good demand for mostmmlil!..- "» " *

v, "I"'# v on«n mis week and thedemand is fully up to tho receipts, whichcompriso 324 bides. Former prices notonly have been fully sustained, but tho transactionsestablish a slight improvement onthe rates of the previous week.

Columbib, April 10..Cotton.Tho cottonmarket during yesterday and to-day was
almost brought to n stand ; not, however,from the want ofdemand or the reduction in
prices, for the former is still active and good,Nincl the latter strong and very full, but merelyin consequence of the small supply on
sale; consequently the transaction ofthe two
days have been confined to spine 22 bales,
at prices ranging from to 7 i cents.

Camden, April 10..The Cotton Market
has been somewhat animated since our last,with an upward tendency in prices. We
quote extremes at ft to 7 J.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
State of South Carolina,

Lancaster District.
In Ilie Common Pleat*.

11, C. Potts, 1 Declaration in
vs. £ ForeignJ.jXGordon. ) Attachment.

VXTHEREAS, THE PLAINTIFF DIDYV on the 29th day of April, 1862, til*
his Declaration against the Defendant who,
(as it is said) is absent from and without the
limits of this State, aa»* has neither wife nor

attorney known within l.''c same,upon whoma copy of the said Declrati.^n might be served.It is, therefore, ordered jhat the said
Defendant do appear and plea*' t° the said
declaration on or before the 18»b of
April which will be jfrthe year of our lx>rd
Onii ThA.m/t fi..«a.J

Three, otherwise. final iind absolute ,'udgmcntwill then be given und awarded cga'nst
him.

If. R. TRICK, c. r. p.

^Clerk's Offiee, I vim-aster C. H.,u

April 13, I85*J. ly.qr.no. 10

cottongTm
COTTON GINH OF SUPERIOR CONatmetion, and of the best material, at
a per Saw, made and warranted by the

Htburribrr. Al-«>, Wheat Funs, Thrashing
Machine* and Horse Mills.
Old Gins faithfully repaired. All orders

thankfully received and punctually attended
to. R. J. MeCRfclQHT.
Camden, S. C., April 14, 186'J. 10,6m.

cheapsaddles& harness.
rpiIF. SUBSCRIBERRESPECTFULLYX informs bi- friends and the public generallythat he has opened his shop for the
purpose of carrying on the above business
at R. C. Pott's, \Vhcre he will sell Saddles
and Harness at the very lowest and most rexlucodprices. Repuriag done rt the shortestnotice. IV. l>. HYATT.

Pleasant Valley, 8. C., Apr 14 1852. 3t

Bacon.

9.000If ** SALE

10 CURETON <fc MASSEY.
Flour.

BBS FOR SALE LOW FOR
Cnsh, by

10 <XTUE1X)V A MA8SEY.

Baoon.
<*m Mm£$k£m J HP PRIME B A

Jm 001(7 for sale low
by 10 BILLINGS A BELK.

Iron.
3 LBS. IRON FOR SALE LOW

for cash, by
10 CURETON A MASSEY.

ESTRAY. *

STRAYED FROM THE SlTBSCIil
berV premises on tho 2flth March,

two OOL'ln.one an Iron Gray Mnle
Colt.tho other a Gray Hone Colt, with
marks on tho shoulders. #
Hie person returning these colts to uie

at my resilience (bur iniTes from RitibcU
flncc, on Bearer Creek, will receive mj,
tKuiiWk ami he liberal!v rewarded.

April 14 1O-tlf

TilE LANCASTER LEDGER :
I8 PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT LAN- I

ntetiir C. H., hi Two Dollar* per year.
Thin paper is bound to no party, but »dvo- {
*<* >11 me.urea which the Editor helievea i

will prove «f boatflt to the State. 1
It. a BAIL1SY, Editor A Proprietor 1

|y Will our exchangee hove the kind, i
neaato tooy the above notice. We will re- f
ajjWnalc the fhror when called upon. 1

m

m #

GOODS, 1852.
The subscriber has just re.ceived and opened n full and completeassortment of Sl'kimi ;.nd SUMMERG<X)I>S, purchased in the city ofCharlestonwith much care *< to Prices and Styles ; ofwhich the following is a part:

DreMN GOodM J
Plain. Wide, and Narrow Black Silks, suitablefor Dresses or Aprons; Figured andPlain and Second Mourning Berages,Tissues,tifrureil mill nlnin "« ' O.-J . !
n. , « > ooiuuu mourning newstyles; embroidered and dotted Swiss .Mjslins;figured Swiss and Jaconet MusV.nanew patterns, plain Swiss and lacomrt; Swissand Jaconet Edgings and Inserting* ;'emb'dUnder Sleaves l-^ee and liluslin; FrenchWorked CoH-.rs and Cuffs; 2d mourning<-° Wery ni.it; emli'd and hem-stitched,nnt Jorde-Ort l.inen Cambric Handkerchiefs;8l'n,,.cmen and ladies -Gloves, n full assortment;Ribbons, bonnet and narrow, assorted
to so. the season: White linen, all pricesand qualities: fine brown and grass Linens,for ladies purposes Ginghams of every variety;Calico, assorted English &. American.
Rluc ami Black Cloths,French, English and American;.fineBlack French Doeskin Cassimere, FancySummer C. ssimcres, assorted ; Tweeds, all

kinds; Linen Drilling, white und colored,light and heavy.
Cottonadcs, striped, plaid and plain, suitablefor servant's wear; bleached and brown

Sheetings and Shirtings; Bleached and
Brown Cotton Drills.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Coats, Vests, Shirts, Collars, &c.

BOOKS of different kind*, amongst which
will bo found a few "American Lawyer or
Business Man's Form Book."

Hats of the latest fashion.
HARDWARE,A full ngnortment, amonirst which will In*
. *l3 «» *

uuuti uTerjiiiiun generally used liy Hit' I'lantersof the country.
Boots and Shoos:

A very full supply both for Gentlemen and
Ladies.
A tine lot of Perfumeries selected expresslyfor the L-idics with wire.

Crockery, Glassware, and Groceries :
All kinds usually kept.
The public arc respectfully invited to call

and examine our stock of {foods, which we
will take much pleasure in showing, and to
the l.'tdica particularly; and if our styles andprices suit, we will expect a share of their
patronage. JONES CROCKKIT.
Apr 8 4t9

NEW GOODS! NEw" GOODS!
rm WE ARE NOW RECEIVING |g.J^so and opening our stock t>f
Spring ami Summer Gootls
consisting in part of the following:.Hats,Caps, Clothing, Shoes, Hoots, Honnets, Ilardware,Crockery. Stationary, (iroeerics, Modicines.Broadcloths, < -assiineres, Cashiucrctts,Pl.dn and Fancy linens, Brown and
Bleached Goods, Indies' Dress Goods ofcvi'^FMrription and quality, of the verylatest styles, and utmost every article called
for.which wo offer at very low prices to
suit the times. Our stock has been carefullyselected from the very best markets iu
the United St..to*.
We return our sincere thanks for the

liberal patronage we have received ; and havingpurchased the Houses and Lot which
wo now occupy, thereby making a permanentlocation iu Laue.ister Village, wc hope,b) a strict attention to business, to merit a
continuance of your patronage.

ap 8 3m 9} T. R. J. R. MAGILE.

AN OLD LOOKING PLACE.
Bell Air, 8outh Carolina,

| OOKS QUITE WKATIIKR-flAMJLi KA, but is vcrv hanl to beat for
CHEAP GOODS.
M. S. SORREL!. & BROTHER have

now a large, stock, including a very extensive
lot of Shoes of all description*. Styles of
goods to suit the season, and prices to suit
the times. Being very grateful for bygonefavors, we hope you will call frequentlyrln "inv tlw Sitrinir mill Siimnwr ..f iu^i .
««» r 1 o v# * w,,u

ieo h°'V cheap ana cheerful we will work
for cast» 9 8t up 8

Micoons.
rrvniE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUSTJ., received n noW supply of Dry Goods.
Their stink comprise a of taney and Domes,
tic Goods, Embroider**. * Lace and Mus''»
Sleeves, Cambric Collars. Muslin do., Trimmingsof all widths, SvViss and Cambric Inserting*..ml Edgings. Handsome snd new
style Barege Dclauns. Litest fashion andfinest quality of Silk Tissues.

Solid Colors, French Lawns, and SummerCoplins. New Styles, French Muslins.
Mournings and Colors. Colognes,Perfumes,Soaps, Hair and Tooth Brushes, &c. Those
goods have been bcu^it low, and will be
sold accordingly. Those in want of goodswould do well to call before purchasing elsewhere,BILLINGS &. BELK.

April 8 9tf

YOU MUST HAVE FLOUR
jBIO CALL AT THE LANCASTER

Grocery and purcnase f >r Cash a su^
perior article just received from North
Carolina, at six dollars j»er bag of 200 ll»s.

HA8SKLTINB Ai HAGINS.
drb 10 2-tf

ONNER k SOlTS iUNITED
State* Typo Foundry, IVcw

York.
r i^iip aitmi/ii»«nin*'« » - - -.

Mir. suiKM>ivinblU3 UAVK NOWJL on lwnd and excellent assortment of
Bonk, Newspaper nxd Orn.'unontat Ty|H',Bordering, &c., which they are prepared to
aell at reduced rates, on approved paper, at
a diaeount of ten per cent for cash. The serieaof Scotch face*, ao much admired and
approved of by the trade, and our type in
general, we foci uaaurcd cannot be oxcelled
cither in beauty or finish by any Founder..
All type manufactured by us. arc made by a
mixture of metals dirte.ront.in proportionatethoHo used generally, by wlii|hVe insure
greater durability. To our nMBnont ofOrnamental ami Jobbing TypePHordering,Sko., we have mode a large increase and are
sonstantly engaged in adding to the variety.Presses, Wood Type, Coses. Stands, Brass
ind Wood Rule, Imposing (Hones, Cornpoling(Hicks, Brass, Wood Galleys. Closet
Roeki^CuU, Keglets, and every article neeMiearvfor a complete printing office, furnishsdwith despatch.
Old Tvne taken in exchange ft** s»ut. «l

m - .Df9 cents per pound.
Publishers of newspapers who will insert

Ihin advertisement three times, and toward"
as a paper, marked and enclosed to "Horn's
United State Rail road Osteite," previous to
||m 4th day of toljf, IMS, will oe paid In
materials of our manufaeturs, by purehaatoffour time* the amount of their nilla for adrertistojf.JAMESCONNER h SON.

*"
s

k - #.* *
i ..J, JUL 11 J

THE LANCASTER GJtOCERY
AND BSl

PROVISION STORE!
TIIE subscribers are just receiving ami

now opening a large and completeassortment of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,which they are anxious to disposeof at extreme low prices for (Josh or CountryProduce. Their stock consists in partas follows:
New Orleans and Muscovado Sugar,Crushed, powdered and Clarified do.
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses,
«avu and Rio Coffee, Almonds,
English Walnuts, Citron, Currants,
Pepper, Ginger, Spice and Cloves,
Nutmegs, Mace, Salerntus and Soda,
Mackerel, No. 1, 2, and 3 Salmon,
Beef Tongues, Herrings, Powder & Shot,
Caps, Indigo, Crackers and Oranges,Lemons, O'Mara'sohl Rye and New
Orleans Rectified Whiskey, Madcria,
Port, Claret and Sherry Wines, Porter,
Ale, Newark Cider, W. W. Vinegcr,Sardines, Oysters, Ginger Preserves,
Cordial, Pepper sauce, Candies, Tobacco;
together with a choice selection of Cigars,
at all prices of the following brands, Filantropa,Washington, Espana, Havana, Cherootsand Cuha sixes, and a largo varietyof other articles too numerous to mention.

All those in want of first rate articles at
a low price, will pleaso not to forget to
call at the LANCASTER .GROCERY, at
tliA old stand of J. A. llasseltine, one door
.South of the Catawha House, on Main st.

IIASSELTINE & IIAGINS.
SELLINGOFF at COST

All«l lifNN !
11'. Siihseribor l»eing very anxiousJH to dispose «>f the balance of his

stock of DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,IIATS. ('APS, BONNETS, Ac., to close
up his hu>incss and make room for the
large stock of Groceries and Provisions
now coming into the StoroflKill sell at such
uncommon low prices as to induce all
those in want of such articles as he luts,
to purchase of him. If you want a large(piautity of Goods for a little money call
at the old stand of

J. A. IIASSET/TINE. |CHEAP GOODS
At Brllair, S. C.

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIV-Iing fr«iin Charleston large additions tohis stock of CHEAT* (JCKJOH, anionswhich arc many articles to suit the comingseason. which will be sold at such prices as
cannot fail to give satisfaction. Those
wanting <ioods will find it In-their advantageto call early, before the many really
cheap articles are sold out.

I f-f' Terms Cash, or four months for approvedpaper.
CHARLES 1*. EVANS.

Bellair, Feb >0. 3.tf

SPRING GOODS.
THE Subscriber is now receiving Iris

Spring (i<>o<ls which has been selected with
great care as to styles and prices amongstwhich may l»e found tnauy articles suitablefor house keepers, Pots, oyena, skillets,covered spiders, Ac., Hew Fans, Painted
Bucket.-. Tubs, ami churns, coffee mills;shovels ami tongues, looking glaases^ugarcott'ee, N*. O. Molasses, Fine Engfisli DairyCheese, Swedish Iron, suitable for wagon
tvre. Square, ronnd and Hat Iron, Wagonboxes of all sizes, gr >und out.

I>ress < loo Is, Kossuth prints, Lawns
printed and plain, Uerages, Berien Cord,Cheeked Cambrics, India lbxik Muslin,I lotted ami colored Swiss, Jackoiiet Swiss,
Edging-and Insertings, Thread and MachineEdgings.

EmhrM's, Parodi, J'ny Lind A Lin'n collars,!'nils A undcrslceves of the latest style*,Bonnet Ribbands, Linen Cambric and'I Ilcnistiohed IIand kerchiefs m«n'j n. 1

hoy's clothing; l>e»ides many other artitleswhich I will take a pleasure in showingto tnv flmdk when they call.
A. C. DUN'LAP,

Cor. of Main street opposite
the Court House

Aprir I, 185'i. 4t

DISSOLUTION
^

PARTNERSHIPOF EMMONS
_H. 6i Mutton is this (lav dissolved by' niMtu."' consent of the Partners, The

notes an.! accounts of the Firm have been
placed in the ha.ids 01 William A. Moore,
Ks.j. for the payment of the of
the Firm; and he alone is authorized to
collect the amounts due the Firm and u?
pay the debta^due by them. All personsowing said concern will therefore please
pay up forthwith, and all persons havingdemands against the Finn will present the
same to Mr. Moore for pavment.

FRANKLIN EMtfOXS;
J. B. BUTTON.

yarlT, I85f 7 6t.

PLAIN AND OftNAKBNTAL H0U8E jMISTING. "

tlY N. If. REICH,

He will also undertake
work in the surrounding countryi^nrf villages. He thoroughly understands

flic business, and can and will give satisfactionin style and durability, in price and
dispatch. If sutiieient employment can
ho obtained he will make his home at
Lancasterville. mar 18 6 ti

STOLEN
^71ROM MX STABLE, NEAR PAT-
_H_' ton's Ferry, on the 13th insL, myGREY HOUSE,

lie was shod all round and has a split
or sand orark on one of his hoofc.
The thief took the road leading to Lancasterville,via Bell Air.

j. j. Watson.
^.tell Air, S. 0., mar 18 6 tf.

NOTICE.
i.The Note* and amounts of William Ro
binson having been trnAfernvl to ua, are
now placed in the hands of John William*
Esq., for collection* All thoae indebtedji|i please call and settle by note or caah.

JOHN U. INGRAM,
SAMUEL SPKflOE.

Apr 1 7t '

J*C. 8ECREST,* ji
t M>f iitrtt*.
W^* La*camth, 8. C.

ruiifrwnirnuj ior me ensuing year, as will stil
bettor entitle their Magazine, to thepositioialready assigned it by the American Press
in the Front Rank of Literature and Art.

Tiif. Series of Prize Auricles com
inencsd in the July number, and for whicl
the sum of (hie Thousand Dollars was paicwill be continued in the next volume.
A Monthly Record will be furnishei

of the most interesting passing events, uppertaining to Literature, Science or Ari
in both Hemispheres : also, BiographicaNotices of eminent persons lately deceasedThe Reviews of new books shall be fill
and impartial. Among other novel at
tractions, we promise our subscribers
A HUMOROUS DKPATMENT,to consist of facetiae of every descriptioneither original or translated from the bes

foreign sources. It is frequently the re
proah of wit and humour, that it assume
too broad a chiiractft, but we faithfull;pledge our readers that notl^ng shalhave a place in "Puck's Portfolio," tlin
could possibly prove exceptionable to tin
most delicate mind.
New Rkihs Illustrations ok Tro

verdiai. Philosophy, designed and en
graved expressly for this work, will Is
published monthly, and the original poetical and Pictorial Enigmas, that hav
proved so popular, will be continued.

The Superb KnibelIiskmcn Is in prepaition for the coming volume, alone excee*
in value the price of a year's subscriptiorThev consist of plates executed with tli
utmost care and skill, by the best Artist*
from pictures of unquestionable merit; amwill include faithful transcripts ofOriginsPictures by Eminent American Painter.Inaddition to the line Engravings 01
Steel, and the

Mczzotmlo I'lutes />;/ Sdrtaitl,
there will be numerous Wood Engravingof superior beauty, embracing a series cPortraits of Distinguished Americans
to accompany the Biographical Sketches
The taste ami usefulness of the wor!will be further enhanced by original d(

signs for
Cotlarfc and Villa Architecture,

to be furnished Monthly by the talentc
Architect and Artist, T. Wadskier, Ks<

TIIE HA PTES' 1 DEPARTMENT
will contain the most prompt issue of tli
Latest Fashions, Patterns for Embroider
Crochet Work, Ac. Ac., together wit
descriptions of kindred subjects approprate to the Division.

Tkiims Cash in Advance, postage Paii
nnd no Deviation.
i One copy, 1 year 83

One copy, 2 years 5
Five copies, 1 year 10

^ One copy, 5 years 10
J&Eight copies. I year 15
e\ T#n copies, 1 year 20
and ftne c<vpv extra for a year to tl
person sending the club often.
No old subscriber will be received in

a club until all arrearages arc paid.Small notes of the different States r
ceived at par.
Address.
JOHN SARTAIN k CO.,

Philadelpliit
NOTICE.

ILL PERSON'S INDEBTED TO TH!w Steam Saw Mill Company by note or a
count, contracted at any time from the ye1849 up to 1852 are rcqnested to come foward nnd settle the same with the subsether. in whose bands they are placed for colection, as the Company must have it to paj i .
uwir uvdui. \vm, 1". i'fllfer.

inar 25 7fit

Look Here Mister!
CALL IN AT

Varrtoii&nnMNcv'Mfirocrr
rpHEY IL\VK EVERY THING YOlJ can possibly desire in their line,

feh I!) Jin.2

NOTICE OF ]ELECTION.
HEAD-Q,'ARTK«H, )

21st Regm't, S. C. Militia. |
In obedience to an order emit)ating Iron

the Brig'r General of the 5th Brigade.An election will be held at the usua
place of rendezvous of each Company ii
tfiis the 21st Hegime.nt on SKturday th<
29th of May next, for Colonel, to fill th
vacancy occasioned by the resignation o
Col. Dixon Barnes. The polls to be opened and closed according to law ; the inana
gersof each l*»x to meet at Lancaster C.IJ
onMonday the 31st of the same month a
12 o'chtok M., count the votes and reporforthwith in writing showing the result c
the election. II. K. PRICE.

Lieut. Col. Col pro. tern
Apr 1 tf8

MONUMENT TO THE DEAI
IN MEXICO!

The Citizens or Lancaster District ar
informed that the nndersign»»d have beei
appointed a committee to obtain subacriplions in thin l>i«trict for the purpose aboV<
»p<>cified

Feeling, that to uriro a word in behalf o
such an objeot, would bo offering ai
insult alike to'he gratitude and patriotisnof our District, wo simply state tha
the nameaof all who died, during the Mex
iean Campaign will bo inacril»ed upon tliii
monument. We l>e^that those dispose*
ot contribute wilV hand in the amount!
immediately to either of the undersigned

Lieut J. B. OOITSART,
Lieut, *A. J. 8R0RE8T.* Serg't M. HELTON.
CommitteeofCompany I.

April 1, 8tif
FOR SATYR

' A N EXCEL!J5MT SETT OP WAGO>J\ II \RNE8S, which will be eold lowfor Cash, if applied for Immediately.
R 8 BAILEY.

*

m

9

'J!.ULJSARTAJN'SMAGAZINE
FOR 1899.

UNRIVALLED IN BEAUTY AND
EXCELLENCE.

Eighiy Pages of Reading Mat
ter in each Number, having

Sixteen Pages ct addi^tional reading over
and above the

usual quantity given in the $!
Magazines.

rrMlV. [)RnPHirmnu ni? urktjfi

JL lar Periodical, encouraged to new cxot
tions by the marked approbation bestowe<
on their" previous efforts, have made such ar

NOTICE TO GUAltDIANS.j»Trustees, and Receivers.

All guardians, trustees, o
Receivers, and Committees hold- '

r ing their appointments under the Court of
Equity for Lancaster District "re noli-tied and required to mako and rendertheir respective^'turns on or before the m15th day of May 1852 y. setting forth on Doath the particular value of such Estates, »1J kfc#d all account of monies received and 01

paid, out, and to substantiate the same by Ci

m proper and sufficient vquchers. Rules will
.. Ik.' issued against all failing to make said j,d returns, to the next setting of the Court ^
- of Equity.I *

J. II. WITliERSPOON,II
Comr. Ku. L. D. I'* Com'rs Ofiice, Lancaster C. H., ) I

March 20th, 1852. J 0 A

i' In Equity-Lancaster District,
John It. Welsh, Adm'r. of 'William Hi!-*

1 ton,deoM. vs. John Adame, et. al., Crc- I
ditors.Hill to marshal assets, and so J't, forth.j I

Tiie creditors or the es- j t
tateof Wiliain Hilton, late of Lan- 's' caster District, dec.'d, are notified and rc- 0

* qttestcd to establish their demands befoa? 1 v
me on or before the first dav of June, 'a
180S.

1, by order of the Court, June Term, 1851.
t

*

J. II. WITliERSPOON.
Coni'r in Eq'y, L. d. '

. I r« ir u (i if...- 1 '
r* Muuviioivi v. ii<) n, .uarcn i O) i ^

y April 8 8 '88,75

J In Equity.Lancaster District
James Limey, J Petition .,John Laney, ' 'j

vs. forj 0Richmond U. Terrell j ^Executor of John - Legacy p8 Smith dee'd., J imes
Griffin, Nancy Long, J and itJ
Elizabeth Preadmuy j jt;F.t. at. J account

It appearing to the satisfaction of the I
'* of the Commissioner, that the defendants
' James Griffin, Nancy Long and Elizabeth '
e Dreadnjav, (if living) reside without the ]'» limits of this State. It isordered on mo-J tion of Clinton and llanna, sol'rs for the }l' petitioner, that the said defendants, James
> Griflin, Naucy Long and Elizabeth Dread- cII may, (if alive) do answer, plead or demur, }to the petition in above case, on or before cthe 1st day nf July 1852, otherwise judg- <

s nient pro confosso will he ordered against t
,f them. JAMES H. WITHEKSPOON. ,

Com. E«j. L. 1). j c
^ Lancaster C. II., Mar 25 3m 8 v
k II* i;qi lTV.Luuratler Dint, j'Robert McDonald ") Dill

and wife Eugenia C to procure
,1 vs. a

Thomas L. Punlnp sale of
and wife et al. Real Estate.

ie It appearing to my satisfaction that '

y, Thomas L Dunlapand Mary Ins wife, Geo. } I
h \V Stituoa Esther M. Stinson and her
i- child, Oetavia defendants in the above '

ease reside beyond the limits <>f this State.
t It isordered on motion of Clinton and

IIanna, solicitors for complainants, that
the said defendants answer, plead or tie-1J
mur to the Dill iti above ease on or before 1
the 21st day of June ib<VJ, otherwise i
Judgment, pro confesso will be ordered i
against tlieni. 1

JAMES If. WTTMERSPOOX.
ie Coinr. Eq'y L. P.

Lancaster C. II., S. C., mar 15 3mo0

I.\' liqi 1T1.Laiicaslcr District
g. Dorcas C* Perry, widow, Oliver"1 Hill

II., and Titos, .t). Perry, Kxccu-
tors of Zadock Perry, deceased. ° s'''

'

vs. of !
Ilcnjatnin Williams anil wife, > o

i Mary, Rebecca Perry, Elizabeth .

'

Perrv, louisiana Perrv. Riiebcn «
'

Perry, George 1* Ingram.
Eleanor Perry. j ry. dee'd

;E It appearing to niy satisfaction that all the
c- defendants above named, reside without the
ar limits of the State, except George l'\ Ingram
r- and wife, he having married a daughter of Jri- Zadock Perry. It is ordered on motion of
1- Williams, solicitor for complainants that the
iy said defendants do answer plead or demur

to the Bill in above case, on or before the25th June. 1852; otherwise Judgment pro
_ fesso will be ordered against them.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON.
Coin. Eq. L. [).

Lancaster, C. II., March 23, 185*2.

^ 7 '

3mo,

^THURLOW CASTON, |;ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI- |.TOR IN EQUITY. | ]Attends the Courts in ijvinctWrr, Jurshaic N
and Adjoining Districts.

l-?T OFPICE, CAMDEN, S.
* ~HAliNESST HARNESS!! j

I«. U. A. BUTTON, , I
i /oa manufacturer of 3?^^ j
e carriage and wagon harness, *

p bridles, martengales, medi- c
f cae bags, trunks, whips,

And everything Mmiging to a icell regulated .

HARNESS SHOD.
v\

{ rpiIE Subscriber, being thnnkful for past ^
^ JL favors, would respectfully solicit tin- ,,

f custom of all persons bcinir in wuut of any-thing in his lino; and hopes by n strict at-
tendon to business,and working nothing but

l. the. best material, to share at least a portion h
of the public patronage. You may as well 1

stop going to Charleston for Harness. ,,r j C1
\ anytliing in the Harness line, as I .iff sell j('

as low as Charleston retail prices. All
work warranted. Saddles repaired at short .

notice. Shop situated 011 Main-street.nbo\e | '

0 the Court House, nearly opposite Mr. Clin- "
1 ton's othee. Just call in and see Harness d
- and Bridles of every desdription decidedly pa lower than ever offered in this market. a

D. A. BUTTON.
f ' feb 26 6m3

SADDLE &. HARNESS
1 Establishment. i

j the subscriber res-In
j pectfully informs tho cUMtte of
( this District and elsewhere, thatno has N

removed from his former stand to the old F
stand formerly occupied by F. K. Brum-
rnett, where heis prepared to carre on the nj
Saddle and Harness busing in all its va- jtlrious branches; sueh as Covering and pti
raoaing nannies, wnicii he will warrant; u

Waggon Harness, Hiding Hridlcs, <fcc.,
and will aell as low as can be purchased 11

I elsewhere.
r Please call and e.xamine for yourselves.

P.M. POER.
Lancaster, Feb. 12. dm.1

%
% .w

I) .

CQVITY-Lancii^rD't.
Charles L. Dye "1 BUI

vs. I for Relief and toJ. Dvc, Guardian [ subject funds
usau June Dye, his in the hands"of Coindaughtermioeioncr

and war# to the payment of »
ct nl.

4 debt.
It appearing to my satisfaction thut G»dnd J, Dye and his daughter, Susan Jane

ye*, two of the defendants in above case, redewitho# the limits of this State. It is
-dercd, on motion of Williams, solieitor for
«mpluinaiit,thut the said O.J. Dye and SuUiJ. Dye, do answer, plead or demur tor
le Bill in above case, on or before the 25th
me 1852, otherwise Judgment pro conTev

...SI 1 I 1 *

i oe uruereu atrumsi mem.
JAMES HrWITHERSPOON.

Coin. Eq. I.. L).
latncaster C. H., Mar -5 73n»GHl'ITY.Lnnvuer Dl«tri< (

liddleton O. Caston. ) ^ Jiill^ vh I for PartitionWin. T. Gaston, JSamuel ('. CnRton. J Lands.It ap]waring to my Rutisfuetion that the do.endnnts. \\ iUiuin T. Canton and Samuel <
'astou reside beyond the limits of this State,t is ordered on motion of WiUjaina, solicitor
or eomplainant, that' said defendants do anwer,plead or demur to the hiiFin above case
n or before the 25th wf June 1852. other*cise Judgment pro confeflBo wid be orderedgainst them. ,

JAMES II. W1THERSPOOX,
Com. Kq'y ^an. Dist.

Mar 23. 1852. 7 3mo.
lH Em iTY-Luuejutter District
dim W. Cooke, solicitor, Petition to suK

vs. . I jcetYilliam McCorklo and ran Equity and
wife Elizabeth ) for ReiialjLIt appearing to mv satisfaction, that WiliamMcCorklo and Elizabeth his wife reside

without the limits of this State. Itisorderdon moti(in of Williams, solicitor, for Poitioner,Uiat the said defandnots do answer
lead, or demur to the petition in nfcoveea.se
at or before the 25th day ^»f Jiffm 1852,itherwise Judgment, pro eonfesso wiuqc'orleredagainst thein. *«.JAMES II. \VITirg^P(X)Ntfr
Mur 24

I A' IitJI'ITl Lan DIM.
J ridget MeLnrnon ) Bill

vs. for
dadisou Richardson ) Dower.

It npjwnring to my satiffaction that the
lefendnnt, Madison Richardson, resides
jcvond the limits of tliis State. It is orlered"ti motion of Clinton and Ilanna
volt'rs for the complainant that the said
lefendnnt, Madison Richardson do answer
dead, or demur to the liill in above case
>r before the 21st day ofJune 1852, otherviseJudgment pro confbsso will be order

dagaiust him.
JAMPS IJ. W1TI1KRSPOON.

Comr. lvfv L. D.
l.aneaster C. 11., S. C. mar 15# <5

lii tlquity.l.ancastt'i'
Kx I'atte, \ IVtition

lames 11. Kirklev. by JKiWer of Attorney y for
rom John Kirkley sr.
i: Susannah his wife. ) Relief

rs. I
..'has. Kirklev.it ul. \ Are.

li appearing to my satisfaction, that
lolih Kirkley, Sr. Charles Kirkley, JamesKirkley and John Kirkley, Jr., defendants
n above case, reside without the limits of
.his State. On motion of Williams Sol'r.
for the Petitioner, it is ordered, that the
said John Kirkley, Sr., Charles Kirkley,James Kirkley, and John Kirkly, Jr., do
plead, answer, or demur to-the l'etitioir-iu
the above case, on, or before first day ojJune next. < Hherwise, Judgment, Pro.
(.'oiifos.-o. will be ordered against each of
th an. JAS. Jl. WilliKJISPOOX.

Comr. K<p L. 1 .

Feb. 12 3m

Iii Equity.Eaucawter Dint.
Jo!in W. < rtvgnry, *]Willis Gregory, Jr. j Hill lor Partition

! «. |Martha (jregorv, w i- I t>t Lands and XedoW,1 llOS.J. < -lVool V I
11. Jackson Gregory, I groes, Estate of
Owen Gregory.Alfrcd
Moore A* Mary A. his j Willis Gregory, sr.,
wife,Joseph Terrell A:
Martha J., his wife. J doe'd.

It appearing to my satisfaction that JosephTerrell and wife, Martha J., defend- *

ants in above ease, reside without the limitsof this State, id k ordered on motion of
Williams, sol'r for complainants, that the
aid Joseph Terrell and wife, Martini J.,lo plead, answer, or dentnr, Jp the bill in
ibove ease on or before the 1st nay of JOne,
K."»2, otherwise, Judgment pro confesso

vill l>e ordered against, them.
J AMES H. Wl'lTIKJiSPOOXi.

Com'r Kq. L. IJf.Feb 12 3m i

Iii Equity.Eancastcr Din(,
osiab M. Croxton, Su-^ Hill to divide real
iin Croxton, Mary Estate Arc.
Vox toil, Henry Andor- Estate of James
>n A* Mittey his wife. Croxton, deceasesed and Jane
p> Ward tV Jane his Crovtnn deeeas-

ite, ('has. P. AHon «t ed.
fancy his wife, JosephVoods <fe Itacliel his

wife.|
It appearing to my satisfaction that E.\\ anl and Jane, his wifeJoseph Woods

ml Rachel, his wife, defendants,]!! above
use, reside without the limhs'^QtJ^kate.t i-> uiilcred, or. motiOTi
a sol'r. for complainants, flint J
indants do answer, plead, or demur,Jo
a- Hill in atfove ea«e, on, or before iheTst
ay of June, 1862, c-thenvise^Judgnrent,
ro confesso will he ordered gainst each
lid all of them.

JAMES II. WITHRHSP<X>N,
Com'r Eq'y L.an'r I)ist.

CotiiV* office, Feb 1 '2 ^ Bin 1

n Kniiitv Lnneaiili>t< ltuiri<>t

Atlmnicl B. Ingrain, Petition to subra.
.

I joct an Kouitynthnniel Ingram, f to pay a logaj
rancis P. Ingram. J demand.^
It appearing to my satisfaction that NathalelIngram (son of Jemima) npides beyond

10 lpnitw of this Htato. Jmb ordcrq^b on
lotfftit of Mooaa, solicitor for petitioner, that .

to said Nathaniel Ingram do amoves plead, tf
r demitrr to the pctttion fi!cdy^aInat*Mln
i the above raw. on or Wore the Int aay
l' June, IH62, otherwise ju%iuent pro con

sso,will be ordered agninst him.
JAMES H. WITHERHPOON,

I^nenstcr, C IT 8. C., l"eV in. T*.V?.
Vft *


